10), these nonprotective protein antigens caused cross-precipitin reactions with grouping and typing antisera that contained antibodies to R protein. Absorption of antisera with streptococci containing R antigens sometimes removes R antibodies, thereby making the antisera specific for either group or type antigens. However, several investigators reported R antigens of different serological specificities (5, 6, 11, 13); therefore, choice of absorption strain could be important. In the present study, the cross-reactive protein antigens of strains reported to contain R and additional strains that agglutinated with Center for Disease Control T-type 28 antiserum which contains R antibodies were compared.
Streptococci taken from the stock culture collection of the streptococcus laboratory, Center for Disease Control, were supplied originally by R. C. Lancefield (group A, M-types 2, 3, 28, 33, 34, 43, and 48; group B, type III; and group C) and J. Jelinkova (group B compton), or they came from clinical sources (group A, M-types 22, 29, and 56, and a non-M-typable strain). Lancefield extracts of the cultures were used both untreated and after incubation of 0.3-ml samples of each HCl extract with one drop of 0.5% pepsin at 35 C for 2 hr, to distinguish p.otein from nonprotein antigens. Anti-R sera, lot W3096 produced with group C immunizing strain B337, lot R1907 produced with group A M-type 28 strain T28/150A/5, and lot R2237 produced with group B type III strain D136C, came from R. C. Lancefield. Anti-R serum, lot B186 produced with group A M-type 28 strain T28/150A/3, came from R. Facklam, and anti-R serum, lot R/15 produced with group B strain compton 25/60, came from J. Jelinkova. The hexosamines N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosamine (Sigma Chemical Co.) were used to partially inhibit precipitin reactions due to group A-and group C-specific antibodies, respectively (2, 7).
The antisera were allowed to react with both untreated and pepsin-treated HCl extracts on agar-gel diffusion slides, as described previously (12) . Precipitin lines observed on the slides are listed in 
